Ground-breaking new technology reducing the risk of exposure to
airborne asbestos fibres in the environment.
Unique in the global market

on the assumption that no asbestos fibre is safe and if

device for airborne asbestos fibres. Portable and easy to

smaller asbestos fibres.

The ALERT PRO 1000 is the world’s first early warning

use, it continuously assesses the airborne environment
providing a real-time alarm if asbestos containing

materials are disturbed and their toxic fibres released into

the air. This vital early warning enables an immediate and
proactive safety response helping to prevent the risk of
prolonged exposure.

The dangers of asbestos

The health risks related to the inhalation and ingestion
of airborne asbestos fibres are widely understood. As
a category one human carcinogen, asbestos related

diseases are responsible for 1 in 3 occupational cancers
and claim the lives of 107,000 people worldwide every
year. (Source: World Health Organization website).

Whilst there is no safe level of exposure, it is widely

acknowledged that prolonged exposure to the small

respirable fibres (< 3μm in thickness, > 5μm in length,
with a 3:1 aspect ratio) greatly increases the risk of
developing diseases such as mesothelioma, lung

cancers and asbestosis – diseases that may take
decades to manifest and are often terminal.

A vital first line of defence

When asbestos containing materials are disturbed during
works, fibres are not released in a uniform manner. The
ALERT PRO 1000 draws air through the system in a

controlled manner assessing airborne fibres of all sizes

User Benefits

large asbestos fibres are present in the air - so too will be

Distinguishing airborne fibres

The only known device capable of distinguishing

asbestos fibres from other non-asbestos fibres in the

air in real-time - ALERT uses patented light scattering
technology, the paramagnetic properties of asbestos

fibres and a complex algorithmic statistical analysis that
works to a 99.98% confidence level.

Risk reduction

Receiving an early warning when asbestos fibres have

been disturbed and released into the air will help reduce

prolonged and unintentional exposure. When alerted, key
decision makers on site are then able to implement the
appropriate corrective safety actions without delay.

Application

Light-weight, portable and easy to use the ALERT

PRO 1000 is most suitable for use in ambient indoor
environments where the fabric of a structure is to be

disturbed through maintenance, construction, restoration,
improvements and demolition etc.

Developed over 10 years with the goal of saving lives,

improving safety, reducing operational costs and liability
ALERT is suitable to over 30 industry sectors worldwide

and offers one of the biggest advancements in the field of
asbestos monitoring for decades.

Features

• Real-time early airborne asbestos warning

• User configurable alarm modes

• Works on all asbestos types

• Portable, lightweight, 8 hr rechargeable battery

• Distinguishes asbestos from non-asbestos fibres
• Easy to use - no special training needed

• Reduce cross contamination opportunities

INHALED FIBRES
DEPOSIT IN THE LUNGS

• Visual & audible alarms

• Downloadable time & data stamped reports

• Local end user software for report generating

“Coming from a construction industry

background and having lost friends and
former colleagues to asbestos-related

diseases it is our aim, and my personal
ambition, to help improve safe living

and working environments by reducing
the risk of unnecessary asbestos

exposure with ALERT and ultimately
help to save lives.”

Alan Archer, MD, Alert Technology Ltd

Reducing Risk, Saving Lives
Following years of both academic and commercial
research and development, ALERT’s disruptive

technology provides an extra level of occupational
safety.

the vicinity from prolonged asbestos exposure and its
associated health and legal risks.

Similarly by providing a real-time airborne assessment

the ALERT enables safe works to continue uninterrupted

It’s complex, patented opto-electric design and unique

by providing reassurance that the activity being

through it making a statistical analysis of the air it

(which may or may not have been previously identified)

respond proactively without delay to protect those in

fibres.

algorithm assess the particles and fibres that pass

undertaken isn’t disturbing asbestos containing materials

samples to 99.98% confidence enabling users to

within a structure and unintentionally releasing asbestos

Applications

Intended Use

Designed to rapidly detect local short-term fibre releases

A risk reduction tool, ALERT provides an early warning

numerous global industry sectors including:

environments where a risk exists of disturbing unknown

caused by material disturbance ALERT is relevant to

and first line of defence for professionals working in

• Construction & Demolition

or unidentified asbestos containing materials (ACMs)

• Maintenance & Renovation

being inadvertently exposed to, or cross contaminated by,

• Asbestos Removal

which could result in employees, the public or equipment

• Waste Management

airborne asbestos fibres.

• Occupational Hygiene

• Emergency Services, Defence & Disaster Recovery
• Tunnelling & Mining

in active asbestos remedial works with identified ACMs,
ALERT can assist in monitoring in real-time fibre

• Marine & Shipbuilding

releases caused by planned works helping to minimize

• Nuclear Decommissioning

unintentional releases, leaks and the resulting asbestos

• Equipment Rental & Repair

exposure, particularly when working on live sites.

• Facilities Management

DEFENCE

Additionally for those companies professionally engaged

TUNNELLING AND MINING

CONSTRUCTION & DEMOLITION

EQUIPMENT RENTAL
EMERGENCY SERVICES
& DISASTER RECOVERY

ASBESTOS REMOVAL
INDUSTRY

NUCLEAR DECOMMISSIONING

FACILITIES MANAGEMENT

MARINE AND SHIPBUILDING
MAINTENANCE & RENOVATION

The World’s First Real-Time Airborne Asbestos Warning Device
How it Works

Magnetic alignment

ALERT’s patented design analyses the airborne

All fibrous particles are preferentially aligned vertically by

scattering technology, the paramagnetic properties of

alignment as it enters and then transits between the two

environment in real-time utilising both laser-light

ALERT’s airflow and the system will measure the angle of

asbestos* and a unique algorithm to make a statistical

laser beams.

analysis of the air it samples in real-time to 99.98%
confidence.

The paramagnetic properties of all asbestos fibres mean
that when exposed to a magnetic field asbestos fibres

Air is drawn in a controlled manner through the ALERT

will try to align themselves. This change in alignment is

through a pair of laser beams and a magnetic field.

asbestos fibres from other non-asbestos fibres passing

inlet at ~60ml/ min, at up to 600 particles per second

Spatial Light Scattering

measured by ALERT’s algorithm enabling a distinction of
through the optical chamber.

When a particle is illuminated with a beam of light in

The schematic below illustrates ALERT’s dual-beam

pattern dependent on its size, shape, and structure.

which is focused and recorded twice—once before and

ALERT’s optical chamber, it will scatter the light in a

asbestos warning system and the forward scattered light

These patterns are like a thumbprint and are recorded

once after exposure to a magnetic field.

and used to ascertain whether the particle is fibrous or
not.

*Certain types of man-made fibre such as steel or
magnetically engineered fibres may have similar

Asbestos fibres produce distinctive scattering patterns as

magnetic properties to those of asbestos and could

scattering technique alone is not enough to differentiate

unlike asbestos such fibres are not normally found in the

can be seen in the examples below. However, the light

therefore be wrongly assessed as asbestos. However,

between highly dangerous asbestos fibres and far less

ambient airborne environment where building, renovation

hazardous but generally more common fibres of, for

or demolition work is being undertaken.

example, glass or gypsum also commonly found in built
environments.

(Source: Images on this page are courtesy of the University
of Hertfordshire)

Particle-laden air

Sheath air
Measurement
space

Example of forward scattering patterns.
Top row: Background particles
Middle Row: Crocidolite fibres
Bottom Row: Chrysotile fibres
UK Patent: GB 2510854 August 2015
EU Patent: EP 14705390.4 Approved June 2019

Permanent magnets

CMOS detector arrays
Schematic of ALERT dual-beam asbestos early warning system

Features & Tech Info
• Alarm or Monitor Mode

• Historical data

• User configurable settings

• USB B and USB A ports

• LED & Audible alarm (selectable)

• Easy to download data

• 256 x 128 LCD Screen

• ALERT Data Viewer application software

• Onboard memory 32GB

• Rugged, easy to decontaminate case

Battery connector

15V rechargeable lithium battery
x2 supplied

LCD Display screen and keypad

Metal top plate

USB A Port

For data download via PC connection

USB B Port

For software and firmware uploads via engineer’s PC

Air sampling inlet

Technical Information
Particle Analysis:

Up to 600 particles / sec

Particle Size

<1µm-40µm

Current sampling airflow rate

~60ml/min

Data Storage

Internal Memory 32GB

Battery operating time

8 hrs between charges

Instrument Power

2 x inter-changeable Lithium-Ion batteries (15V 6600mAh)

Warning Method

Audible sound & LEDs (optional)

Charger Power

90 – 260V AC

Dimensions

L330 x W 234 x D 152mm

Weight

5.5kgs

Real time alarm and data with post event downloadable reports
ALERT collates, analyses and stores data gathered during sampling periods. This time and date stamped data collected
can be viewed live on the unit’s LCD display and downloaded in a post event report via ALERT’s Data Viewer software
application supplied for use on a local PC.

Live data available:
Asbestos:

“Sampling”, “Suspected” or
“Alert” message

Last Alert:

Time of last “asbestos alert”

Num of Alerts:

Total number of “asbestos alerts”
in current sampling period

Current Fibres:

Live fibre count
(user sets how often screen refreshes)

Total Fibres:

Cumulative fibre counts in current
sampling period

Others:

Total non-fibre triggers captured

Post Event
ALERT can connect via USB to a local laptop/ PC via the

SAMPLING

14:35

SUSPECTED
31 mins ago
3 in 2hrs
52 (in 60 Secs)
850
2489

In addition users can:
•

provided ‘ALERT Data Viewer’ software which enables

Add personalized details for their ALERT unit/s (in

addition to its unique fixed serial number) useful for
owners of multiple ALERT devices.

the user to upload data files from the ALERT and create
personalized time and date stamped reports.

01/05/19

ASBESTOS:
LAST ALERT:
Num. of ALERTS:
CURRENT FIBRES:
FIBRES:
OTHERS:

•

Add descriptions to each data file to personalize

downloadable reports with company / job details for
customers.

Alert Technology Ltd is an exciting young technology
company dedicated to improving safe working and living
environments. Our ground-breaking patented technology
provides users with a vital early warning if asbestos
materials have been disturbed and their fibres released into
the air.
The ALERT can help reduce the risk of unnecessary
exposure by providing a first line of defence enabling
corrective safety measures to be taken reducing the risk
of prolonged exposure and in turn, hopefully the numbers
of lives lost annually around the world to asbestos-related
diseases.

Alert Technology are proud to support IOSH’s #NTTL campaign

Distributors wanted to cover specific countries and industry sectors around the world - please contact us if you are
interested in representing ALERT.

Alert Technology Ltd

+44 (0)1803 546262

Loribon House, Aspen Way, Yalberton Industrial Estate,

info@asbestos-alert.com

Paignton, Devon, TQ4 7QR

www.asbestos-alert.com
www.alerttechnologyltd.com

England UK
@AsbestosAlert

Asbestos Alert

Asbestos Alert

Alert Technology Ltd

